
ST. FRANCIS OF ASSISI 
TPC SPONSOR OPPORTUNITIES 

2018 
 

 
        
 
          COUNCIL 15240            ST. FRANCIS MEN’S CLUB 
 
Albatross Sponsor - $10,000 

(4) Foursomes  |  (2) Hole Sponsors  |  Headline branding on all materials  |  Speaking 
opportunity during event & lunch  |  Hospitality promotional golf cart  |  Multiple shout-outs 
during event  |  VIP parking for 4 vehicles  |  Branded koozies for all players  |  Branded logo 
golf balls for all players  |  Branded photographs of the tournament 

 
Open Bar Sponsor - $5,000 

Open bar for all players  |  (2) Foursomes  |  (1) Hole Sponsor  |  Company Name on all digital, 
print, online & e-blasts  |  Speaking opportunity during event  |  Shout-outs  |  Company-
branded koozies and napkins for the entire tournament  |  Custom logo cups during the 
tournament 

 
Lunch Sponsor - $4,000  

Lunch underwriter for all golfers  |  (1) Foursome  |  (1) Hole Sponsor  |  Company Name on all 
digital, print, online & e-blasts  |  Speaking opportunity during event  |  Shout-outs  |  
Registration host as golfers check in (first impression opportunity) 

 
Hole-In-One Sponsor - $1,500 

Sponsor of Hole-In-One Luxury Car  |  (1) Foursome  |  (1) Hole Sponsor  |  Company brand on 
all marketing  |  Speaking opportunity  |  Shout-outs 

 
$10,000 Putting Sponsor - $1,000 

(1) Foursome  |  (1) Hole Sponsor  |  Company brand on all marketing  |  Speaking opportunity  
|  Shout-outs 

 
Longest Drive or Putt - $750 EACH 

Sponsor of prize, trophy and bragging rights  |  Company Name on all digital, print, online & e-
blasts  |  Shout-outs 

 
Hole Sponsor - $150 

(1) 6’ sponsor table at one hole AND (1) 6’ sponsor table in clubhouse  |  Hole signage  |  
Unlimited attendee interaction  |  Ability to host a game or activity as you wish 

 

Supporter - $25 
Unable to play & want to support?  We’ll add your name to our board of supporters! 

 
 
Sponsorships may be split between 2 companies. 

 
www.SFAGolfTournament.com 


